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quit claim and yield up unto Our Sovereign' Lady the Queen, Her heirs and succes-
sors forever, all and singular that certain parcel or tract of land and promises situate
lying and being near the Village of Maniwaki, in the County of Ottawa and Province of
Quebec, containing by admeasuremeit five acres, be the same more or less, and being
con'posed of that portion of lot number four, Desert Front range, lying between the
land leased to Hamilton Bros. and the Desert River, near the said Village of Mani-
waki.

To have and to hold'the same unto Her said Majesty the Queen, Her heirs and
successors forever, in trust to lease the same to such person or persons, and upon
such'terms as the Government of the Dominion of Canada may deem most conducive
to our welfare and that of our people.,

And upon the further cond ition that all moneys received-from the leasing thereof
shall, after deducting the usual proportion for expenses of management, be paid
annually or semi-annually to us and our descendants forever.

And v, the said Chief and Principal Men of the said The River-Desert Indians,
do, on behalf of our people and for ourselves, hereby ratify and confirm, and promise
toratify and confirm, whatever the said Government may do, or cause to be law-
fully done, in connection with the leasing of the said parcel of land.

IN WITNEss WHEREoF, we have here-udto set our hands and affixed our seals
this sýecond day of August, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-six.

Signed, sealed and delivered
în the presence of

his his
PETER X TENESCO, PETER x TENESCO, Chief, [L.S.]

mark. mark.
Head Chief. CHAKo MCDOUGALL, Sub.-Chief, L.S.

his JOHN MCDoUGALL, Interpreter, L.S.]
JAcK x McDOUGALL, ONE INDIAN, L.S.mark. his

his Sub-Chief. ALEX. X OTTAWA, [L.S.]
JOHN X MODOUGALL, . mark. his

mark. Louis COMoNDO, X [L.S.]
Interpreter. mark.

his
XAVIER X APEGON, [L.S.]

mark.
his

SIMON X TENESCo, [L.S.]
mark.

his
CHARLES X CUMONDO, [L.S.]

mark.
his

SEMAB X PEZZENDEWUTCK, [L.S.]
mark.

his
FRANK X CEWART, [L.S.]

mark.
his

JOHN X WHIT CK, [L.S.]
mark.

his
FRANK X SHEMETTE,· L.S.]

mark.
bis

JOSEPH x LEVEQUE, L.S.].
mark.

OTJIK [L.S]


